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BEND DISTRIBUTING POINT FOR

MAIL FOR VAST INLAND AREA

It. F. D. And Star Routes nemi-stnuff- ami iiomi-siiv- Lnko

Sei'VC Rfaiiy Direct- - s,ar routcs account for 25 families
K OnSrod lir-nrlip- l each. Tho llrst named of these routes

In nddlllon to 3600 patrons can, Brothers, Rivers, Lnko.
served by carrier m Bond, moro than Hampton, Rolyat unit Stauffer oftlces,
200 famlllr-- In farming section nro ami tho Silver Lake rodle, dally,

mall direct from tho llond eluding Sunday, serves tho postolucea
onico, nnd no less than 35 postoillces nt La Pino, Crescent, Wnsllnn, Tort
nrn anrvml liv nlnp rnlltiK nnnrntlllir Rock. Colinch. Silver Lnko. Arrow.
out of Ilend, according to Informa-- I Viewpoint, llutto, Summer
,tlon secured Wednesday from Post-- , Lnko nnd Paisley. Mall from Central
master W. It. Hudson of local Oregon points Is also routed through
ofllco. That urthor sorvlco of tho Ilend to Valley Kails, Lakovlow, Adol
kind may ho given In near futuro'nnd Plush
Is Indicated hy fact that a request
has heen sent out from Tumalo
postofllco, asking that tho star routo
from nond (o Deschutes ho shitted (o
Tumalo as ittt termlual point.

Motor routo A, the now doslgnn
tlon of Bond F. D. No. No further extensions service
extension Into tho Alfalfa section,
makes It possible tor ICQ families to
receive mall dally from Uend, nnd tho

75 TO ENTER

STATE SHOOT

Six Teams From Portland
Will Compete At Trap

Tourney Here.

From Information received by tho
local trnpshootlng club, nbout en
trants expected to cocio here for
tho tournament, from various points
In Oregon. Six teams will enter
from Portland.

Starting Saturday. Bond will tor
several days bo the mecca of sports
mon of Oregon, who expected to
come'horo In great numbers for the
tenth annual tournament of the Ore
gon Trapshooters' association,
held this year at Uend under tho aus
pices of the Dead Trapshootlng club.
Tho Pilot Hutte traps, which have
been added to for this occasion, will

used.
Tho tournament will bo held Sun-

day, Monday and Tuesday; but many
of the entrants will arrive hero Sat
urday tor practice day, and havo de
clared their Intention of staying in
Central Oregon for several days aft-
er the tournament, to take advant-
age of the fishing opportunities af-

forded.
Championships to be contested tor

the state amateur championship
nt double targets, to bexhat on Mon-
day; the state amatour champion-
ship at single targets, 100 targets
each on Suuday and Tuesday; the
state flvo man team championship,
the all-rou- championship, and tho
professional championship, which
will be decided In the same event
as the similar amateur champion
ships.

Among tho prizes will bo the
Pilot Butte cup, presented by the
Pilot Buttn Inn, for the winner of
the long run, and gold medals for
each of the champions.

ADMITS POSSESSION
OF BOOZE, FINED $25

Harvey Dunn Plead fiullty To
Charge Roundup Rider

Loaves Ball Money.
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CONTRACT MADE

ISSUE IN CASE

Answer Filed To Injunction
Complaint Holding:

Up Salary.

Setting forth tho contract of S. W.
Moore, for tho past two years
School superintendent, as tho chlot
point at Issue in tho suit
brought by L. P. Orrell and others to
prevent tho payment of Moore's sal
ary. It. S. Hamilton, Ross
and E. O. Stadtcr, attornoys for the
board and for Moore, Tuesday
pared their answer to the complain
for filing.

The answer sets up the contract
under which Moore served and was
paid for nearly two years aa Justifi-
cation for the board's Intention to
pay tho balance of $545.00 held up
by the suit.

DISPENSE WITH BOOT
WHEN WESTON TAKEN

Grunting the request of Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. J. Weston, and accepting

word that he would make
no effort to escape en route, Sheriff
S. E. Roberts Friday night dispensed
with the use of the "Oregon boot"
In taking Weston to Salem for
second time to begin a life sentence
for second degree murder of It.
II. Krug of Sisters. Weston woro
the heavy weight when he In the

1920 his pTovoteil iary
.uumas Uefcna0uty, accompauled Roberts nnd Wes

ton,

STOPPED AT
FOREST BOUNDARY

Fire fighters for the U. S, Forest
service the flro In neigh-
borhood of La Pine at the forest
boundary Friday morning and had
under control, to a phono
message from 11. L. Plumb, super-
visor, who "W. O.
assistant supervisor. Is In charge
the

Charged with having liquor in 'mavv Aipt IPATinVGpossession, Harvey Dunn, arrested i1'; . ,TrTVt.TT
before iiUVJ2.Ui.I01Mt

Wlllard Houston. Sheriff S. E. j

erts and Deputy George Stokoe, j Within a few minutes after The
pleaded guilty Saturday morning In Bulletin bad been Mon-poll-

court. He was fined $25. A day calls began coming In to
bottle partly filled with moonshine Mrs. J. M. Herbert of Congress street
liquor, hidden in a Sour barrel, was J from girls desiring to secure work In
found by the officers when they ent- - her home. Within an hour she had
ered Dunn's home on Hawthorne. j nine applications, and next morn-Willia- m

Moore, arrested during ing she received three telephone calls
the roundup on a disorderly conduct on the same subject before breakfast.
Charge, has his. ball ot 35, 'Mrs. Herbert had luserted a want ad
Recorder Ross Parnham stated. 1 In The Bulletin.

Subpoena Requires Shintaffer
Appear for Examination On
Knowledge of Fire La Pine
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when they started for La Pino
this morning. They returned with
Shintaffer shortly before 3 o'clock.

The examination, which Is tho
first move in tho In-

vestigation ot the fire's causes
since the of tracks lead-
ing from the ruins of the- - school
to Shintaffer'a house, and tho find-
ing in Sulntaffer'a house ot part
of a rubber pac corresponding
closely to these tracks, was to be

maud. Tho.subuoenae was tuniod couduptprf in

for uervlc&ifo Sheriff 8. E. Shllltnffo,. wua .M..ba.1 n ......
ItoberU'aqd Deputy Qeorgo Stokoe examination. "
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Guest Peeks Behind Curtain, Sees
Police Chief; Ace Dobson Charged

In Complaint With Attacking Host
Cecil Sumner was attacked nnd

beaten by Aco Dobson last Wednes-
day ulRht. according to it

tiled In city court, tho attack bqlng
Dobson says, by his

finding Chief of 1'nllco Wlllnrd
Houston hiding behind n uurtnlu
utter Dobson, on Invitation, .had
visited Sumner's rooms In ., tho
Dcschutos apartments. Dobson Is
charged with conduct,
to-w- "kicking ouo Cecil Sum
ner In tho stomach." Ho pleaded
guilty nnd paid n $26 flue.

Dobson stated this morning that
Sumner had asked him to come to
his moms, mentioning that ho had
planned n party tor tho evening.
Dobsou'a sixth warned him,

11 Year Old Boy Goes
On Trip To Michigan;
Wants to Travel Alone

Iiobcrt Arnold, 11 year old
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Arn-
old, loft Saturday for Escnn-ab- a,

Mich., planning to make
tho trip us far as Chicago alone.
Although ho might havo gone
with friends, Itobert wanted to
make tho trip on his own respon-
sibility. At Escnnaba ho will vis-

it with his grandparents, nnd
will go later to Marquette,
where his uncle Is warden of
tho state prison.

COURT TO PASS

ON INJUNCTION

Demurrer In Suit To Hold
Up Moore Salary

Overruled.

Overruling tho demurrer to tho
In tho Injunction action

brought against tho school board of
Bend by L. P. Orrell and othors to
prevent tho payment of salary 'tor
tho latter part of tho year (o City

School Superintendent S, W. Mooro.
Circuit Judgo Robert O. Morrowj
Portland, who has
benches with Judgo T. E. J. Duffy,
left the caso ready for trial as soon
as an answer Is filed by attorneys
for the district and for Mooro.

Detenso counsel in their domurrer,
questioned the ability of Orrell dud
his to bring an action
of tho kind, alleging damages

fall of on first conviction. throUKh tho p,,..
u. OTuy. p- -

mcBto. Tho contention was
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that tho plaintiffs, as taxpayers.
could sustain no special damages,
theso being shared equally by all
taxpayers lu the district.

FRACTURES HAND IN
MOUNTING TO SADDLE

In trying to mount his horse here
Monday afternoon. IJenton Cook, of
uend, sustained a (racture ot a small
bone of the hand when a quick move
ment of the horse caused him Bud
denly to twist his arm.

BEND HAPPENINGS

(Continued from Page I.

Saturday-att- end
the Rebekah meeting here

Five men who will be employed in
the lumber camps at Chtloqulu left
Bend this morning, and six others
will leave tomorrow for tho same
ptaco. '

Mrs. N. S. Olson ot Redmond came
to Bend this morning from Redmond,
to visit her husband, who Is employed

, for tho present at tho Golden Rule
, store here. '

Misses Virginia Stewart, Eva
' Roche, Jessie Kenney, and Dr. E. H,
Gray, Leroy. Fox and It. D. Moore,
spent Friday evenlug on a picnic on
the Deschutes.

Miss Evelyn Carlson, who has been
principal ot Ibe Kenwood school
Ing the past school year, left last
night for her home In Minneapolis,
to spend tho summer.

! Mrs-.J-
J. J. Catlow will leave to-

morrow for the Vandcvert ranch at
Harper, to spend a short vacation bo-fo- re

Joining her husband, who re-

cently went to Portland.
t Minnie Gasbar, granddaughter of
Mrs. P. M. Gaabar of Bend, left this
morning for Portland, accompanying
Mrs. Glenn G. Goodman, to visit with
her mother for two weeks.

i and Mrs. Al Edwards, former

nnd on his arrival, ho told Sum-no- r
Hint hu had no bottlu with

him, but thought ho know where
ouo could bo procured It Sumner
would walk down tho street with
him, Sumnor left tho room to got
his cout, nnd Dobson peered hu-

ll I ml u curtain In tho corner of tho
room. Hu saw Houston, Neither
Dobson nor Houston roinnrjicd on
tho discovery, iuul a. moment tutor
Dobson nnd Sumner left. It was
lifter this, It Is alleged, thnt tho
fracas took place.

Joe Ruchholti was not so to

later in tho evening, re-

ports Houston, falling to look be-

hind tho curtain, and according to
n second complaint In city court
soiling Intoxicants to Sumner.- -

residents or Bond, left Sncrnmento
today to travel to Bend by nuto, ac-

cording to word received hero by
friends. They expect to nrrlvo Tues-
day.

Itov. J. Edgar Purdy, A. J. Erlck- -
son, llobcrt Koyes nnd Clnlro Payne
wilt early to drive an removed yesterday.
to San Francisco nnd Yosomlto Nn
tlounr park, expecting to bo gone two
or three wcoks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Gaabar, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. John
Bcnullou ot I.a Pine, left today for
San Francisco, to attend the Shrine
convention, which will bo hold there
Juno 13 nnd 14,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Donovan nnd
daughter Helen will leave Suuday to
drlvo to I.os Oatns, Cal., to visit for
several weeks. They plan to attend
the Shrlners' convention at Sun Fran-
cisco Juno 13 and 14,

Miss Atarjorla Money returned this
morning from Portland, whrro alio
has been visiting for a week with
her mother. She will leave soon for
Paisley, where sho has accepted
position lu tho hank.

Franklin Forreslor, sclenco teacher
In tho Bend high school during tho
past year, left last night to spend
tho summer at his homo lu Portland.
Ho Is not certain whether ho will
return here to tench next year.

E. B. Byan, formerly auditor for
Tho Shovlln-Hlxo- u Company hero,
now offlco manager for tho McCloud
Blvor Lumber Co, nt McCloud, Cal.,
arrived In Bond Thursday night to
visit with Mrs. Ryan. Slio will leavo
Monday night for Minneapolis to vis- -
It, he leaving again for McCloud tho
samo evening. Mrs. Ryan wilt re
turn hero beforo going to McCloud
to mako her homo.

Friday
Ray Armstrong ot Sister is In

Bend today on business.
Harry Frantx went to Portland

Inst night for a short visit. V"
F. W. 8tary left last . night for

Portland, to spend several days.
Charles Benson returned this

morning from a'trlp to Portland.
A. Kotzmau was a passenger this

morning on the stage to Sliver Lake.
L. M. Poss returned this morning

from a short business trip to Port
land.

T. J. Qulgley, Redmond Insurnuco
man, was in Bend yesterday on

Mrs. James Mlltenbcrger ot La
Pino was In Bend yestorday on bus
iness. '

Mr. and Mrs. Glazier are the
of a nine pound boy born Wed

nesday night.
Frank Sutherland, local carpenter

who has been III for over a week.
Is again nblo to bo about.

Mrs. A. 0. Powell, who has been
seriously III at a local hospital, re-

turned yesterday to her home.
Mrs. Claude Kelly returned to her

homo at Redmond last night after
visiting In Bend for two days.

Mrs. Glenn G. Goodman and
daughters will leavo tomorrow night
for Astoria, to spend the summer.

Charles Horstkotte, son ot Mr-- and
Mrs, G. A. Horstkotte, had his ton-

sils removed at a local hospital

x II. C. Ellis and J. D. Davidson
went to Prlnevillo today to Inspect
tha ruins of tho tiro of yesterday
morning.

H. I. Rice, Fort Rock merchant,
and Mrs. Rice were In Bend yester-
day, driving through on their way
to.Porttnnd.

Sirs. J. W. Falconer and Agnes
Falconer left last night for their
homo at Seaside. They spent tho
winter In Bend.

Norman Rollevson.-wh- o has been
visiting his brother. Hector Roller--
son, for two months, left last night
for his home at Tacoma.

J. A. Chase of Redmond was op-

erated on yesterday at a local hos-

pital. His wife,' who accompanied
him here, returned to Redmond last
night.

Airs. S, A. Lucas and sou Russell
will leave 'Saturday night fur to

spend a week, then gbtngto

Omaha, Nob., to visit with Mrs. Lu-

cas parents.
.Mtos Abblo Gray, who has boon a

lonelier hi thn Baud high school dur-

ing tho past year, will leave tonight
for liar homo In Nebraska, to spend
tho summer.

It, N. Buohwnltur broku 31 bird
nut of 3B, nnd Dr. W. (1. Manning
.1.0, last night nt tho Pilot Btltfu
traps. 1), II. Peoples broke 18 tar
gets out of 35,

Lynn B. Convert was the success
tut bidder for thu ulvctrlo rnngo of
fqrod by (ho Bond Water. Light .

Powor Co., It wan unnoiincvd today
Convert wns tho last of many bid'
dors.

Mr. nnd Mm. J. 12. ltd ml of Hood
Rlvor nrn In Bend today, driving up
to visit with tholr daughter, Miss
I.nuiiA Bund, who Is miislo timelier
In tho schoolB horo. Mrs. A. White-hea- d

accompanied them on tho trip,
and Is a guest of Mrs. 1 Dement
Mrs. Dement and Miss Hand will en
tertain Sdurdny In honor of Mrs.
Band nnd Mrs. Whitehead. Mr.
Baud will spend some (lino fishing
while In Central Oregon.

Thursday
Miss Eleanor llecheii' loft lost

night for Seattle.
Miss Ctotaa Sherwood had her ton

leave next week
George W. Duku of Cronccut Is lu

Bond today on hunlni'si,
O. A. Tucker nnd family ot Ln

Pino nro lu Band today.
Mrs. E. E. Wise was operated tin

yestorday nt a local hospital.
Charles Grnffenbcrgor or Mllllcau

wns In Bond today on business.
C. R. Allen was n pasxenger lo HU --

vor Lake on tho stage this morning.
Mln Ada Bullard spent tho morn-

ing lu Bend from her homo at Turn-nl-

Mrs. J. Charles Hot It It returned
yestorday from n short trip to

P. M. Harrington mid E. II.
of Sisters nro In tho city

today nn business.
E. Lynch, who hna boon In Bend

ior several monthsleft last night fur
his home nt Spokane.

Clyde M. McKay drove to I'rlno-vlll- e

this morning to observo tho re-

sults ot the flro thrru.
Alex Brlce. recent purchaser of

land east ot Bend, Is In thn city
from his homo nt Lowlston, Ida.

Harry Calcr, former Bond stone
mason, has returned from 8oaldo,
whore he has been for several years.

Harold Smlthcr of Portland has
come to Bend to mako his homo, Ho
Is employed nt the Windmill barber
shop.

M. O. Wllklns or tho Bend Motor
Service Co., returned yostordoy from
a short trip to Tho Dalles and Port-
land,

W, E. Van Allon, secretary ot tho
Central Oregon Irrigation district,
wns In Bend yusterday from Prluo- -
vltle.

J. Alton Thompson nnd daughter,
Miss Frances, loft this morning for
Sisters to attond tho graduation ex-

ercises there.
Tho second rank was conferred on

Frank J. Bums by Deschutes Lodge
No, 103, Knights of Py thins, nt last
night's meeting.

G. Ed Ross, public accountant of
Salem, was In Bend yestorday on

tho
Irrigation district. I

W. E. Smith of Jlrooki-Hcanlo- n

Camp No. 1 cut his left hand yrs--j
terday when an axe slipped. Ho Is f.
in a local hospital,

Mrs. Anna Day, who has boon scr-- .
iously III for severnl days. Is able
to be about again. She was suffering
from blood poisoning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robsrt Btackwoll'
and son are here on a visit from,
their home at San Diego. Blackwell
was formerly In tho real estate bus-- j
Iness hero. '

E. C. Shevlln. a stockholder In
The Shevlln-HIxo- n Company, who
has been visiting the company's 'of-

fices hre, returned last night to.
his home at Portland.

George Iiigomunn linn boon award
od tho prim offiiiod for "thn ifciirt
hIxIIi nnd Huvonth grmlos hy tho Ore-

gon Dmitul iiNsnolntlim fur ngmiyNilu
thn proper euro of tin) tooth,

JiiniDH A,, McCiillougli of (Iriinlc
county In visiting with hls.alnlur nnd
brother In law, Mr. ami Mm. Dildlny
Hlmw. McCiitlniigH nnd Mm. flliaw
drnvo to I'rlnovlllo liuit Saturday.

William P. Trnmblcn rutiirned yen.
tordny lo his homo nt Wyoth, nf tor
visiting with his wlfo'it paronlH, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gooiru P. Ilnovor, for sev-

eral days. Mrs. Trumhlnn will re-

main Imrii for sovnrnl days.
Homer Slhloy, nsslNtaiit principal

of thu Kent high school, In In llnml
visiting with Chester Klluk, of thn
Bond high nclinol faculty. KJInV
went to Kent Monday, nnd thu two
drnvo bnck, arriving yestordny,

Karl Bernard, iiltornny for A. J.
Weston, left last night for Portland
nfier spending yesterday In Bond on
lMiiiliioB.it lii connection with Wnntun'M
npponl from the verdict which found
him guilty of tho murder ot Itohorl
II. Krug,

Bnciiinxi of tho conflict with thn
tnlophonn girls' dance, ttiVt. social
mooting ot Percy A. Htovons ,1'oni
No, 4, American Legion, nnd thn
auxiliary, will not bo held tonight
nil planned. Instead, u IiiisIiium
meeting of the post will hn held,
nnd delegate eluded to tho depart
ment convention nt Thn Dalles,

Prank Kiilp, who hnn boon III' for
sovnrnl months, following a hemorrh- -

ngn.last winter, left lust night fur
Portland nnd Kcnntdo for his health.
accompanied by his wife. Kulp 'had
a second hemnrrhngo, loss severe,
Sundny, and finally decided that Im
must sctik n different clltunto fur
the present. Kulp ha been a police
officer hero for n number of years.

The Central Oregon Motor Com- -

pan)' reports sales of rnrs nnd truck
to S. A. Dlnkley, Ed Gnrrlsh, Alberta
Wllnoii, Clifford Hweglo, II. It. fiel
der, George Pouter, D, L. Mcllaln,
Kliiar Mnlslnd, and II. A. Cole. A

straight carload nt trucks Is be Inn
unloaded hero today. Most of tlumt
will bu equipped with the new d

transmission, manufactured In
Bond.

vAi.ii van iii:ihti:iii:d tpmami
ntitiruTiox DisTititrr w.wt.
It.t.VIN, H.VOW ('III-- : UK IltlllOA.
'HON DISTRKT WARRANTS,
AND CENTRAL OREGON lltltl- -

nation niriTiiicr warrants,
Notice Is hereby given that reg-

istered warrants Not. 34 nnd 3& on
the Tumalo Irrigation district; reg.
Intern! warrants Nos. 1 to 12 Inclu-
sive nn the Snow Creek Irrigation
district: nnd registered warrants AO

to HI Inclusive oir tlio Central Ore-
gon Irrigation district nrn called for
payment on June 3rd, 1922, and are
payable ut the County Treasurer's
offlco, Bend, Oregon.

Interest on these warrants stops an
nbovo date.

CLYDE M. McKAY,
County Treasurer.

Ho

CLASSIFIED ADS
TT- - I T w. ... - -

ClM.lnnl Jfrill,ln curs tr wm ittnU lor 10 trnmU r !. On rrM lfwunl for kit wtt to. All rluttA! d.flU.
Inn trlttlr ruh In fulvinr-- .

Hilt HAI.n.

FOB SALE - - Burhank nnd Netted
Gem potntooH. Call 1 1 -- 1 -- 1 1 .

FOR HALi: Irrigated farm In aiigar
beet district; on rock road 4H

business with Central Oregon M,"M ,r,"m fiignr factory! crop fall
nro unknown. Address Hugh L.
Fotist, Brldgor, Mont.

Swift & Company
Fourth Street Market

Portland, Oregon
Ship us your

Dressed Hogs anil Calves

W. Will R.mit DtMarkt
Prices Date of Receipt

Pleasant Ridge
Community Hall
Dance June 1 Oth

Good Music
Good Eiats
Good Floor


